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| 17ilq,I RECOCNITION ORDER

oate: !l-f - l]

WIIIIREAS. in rerms ol.section t4(l) ol.the NCTE Acr, 1993. TAKNIKI SIKSHA AVAM SAMAJ*AL'AN SAN.ATHAN, p,,or No_ 331/4,33r/s, .TREET_ MAN.RMA *;*il u";;;;;]L,*o, ro.,oFFICE- BINA, TErisrL- BrNA, DrsrRrcr: sAcAR- 470r13, MADH'A .RADESH (wRCApp3r62/223) hadsubrnittcd on 29-06-2015 fie application (o the western Rcgional committee ol the NCTE lo, g** oi ,"",[",rion to pr.BHACIRATH BILCAIYAN MEMORIAL TBCUNTC,qi AND PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE RUN BY TAKNIKISIKSHA A,AM .AMAJ KAL'AN .AN.ATHAN, p,-or/ KHA.RA No- 3ir/4, J3r/s, crry- BINA, TEHSTL-BINA, DISTRICT: SAGAR- 470113, MADHyA pRADESH for B.ED. Course.

AND WHEREAS, in exercise of the porvers conferled by sub-scction(2) ol' section 32 of the National council for'I'eachet Education Act, 1993(73 of 1993)' and in supersessio, ofihc National council lbr r"acte. EorJon lRecognition

i?;'};,T: 
Proccdurcl Regulations. 2009' the National council lbr ttacher Educarion notilied the Regulations. 20t4 on

AND WHEREAS' on scrLrtiny/perusal ol'the application submiited by rhe instirution. rhc documents attachcdtl'rercwith' thc afl]davit, and the input received liom the visiting t€am in the fbrm ofreport and videography, rccommendationof the state Goverirment' the committee in its 267't ."eeting heti on January 23-25. 2017 is satislied that thcinstitution/society fulfllls the requirements undcr the provisions olNclg act, Rules and rclevant R€gulations including theNotnls and standalds lor the B.Ed. ploEmmrne. such as, inl'rastructulal and instructional facilities, library, accommodalion.llnancial resoutocs' Iaboratoty etc for'running the programme and has selccted/appointed duty quatifica teactring stafl.as perNC Il- norn'.

NOW' THEREFORE, irr cxercise of the powers vcsted undef section r4(3) (a) of rhe NC1E Act, 1993 and inaccordaDce wilh rhc Resularions. 2014, rhe wesrcrl Regionar cor,,iu"", Ncii' ;";;';,";; il!},ron ,o er.BHAGIRATTI BILGAIYAN MEMORIAL TPCUNIC,Ii AND PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE RUN BY TAKNIKISIKS}IA AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SANGATHAN, PLOT/ KHASRA NO- 33I/4,33I/5, CITY- BINA, IBIISIL-BINA' DISTRICT; SAGAR. 47OI13, MADHYA PRADESH rO' 
"ONOU"'iNg 

B.ED. PTOgTAMMC Of2 (TWO) 
YEA,., dUMtiONrvith an annual intake ol50 studer|ts (one basic unit of50 studelts) from the academic session 2017_lg.

,.] 

"n. 
,,*J[,lIl,]rrion 

shall comply $,ith various orher norms and standards prescribed in rhe NCTE regulatjons. as amendcd

l'he institution shall make adrrrissions only after it obtains affiliation.fiom the examining body in term ofclause g(10)ol'the NC'lE (Itecognition Nornrs & pr.ooedurc) Regulations.20l4.

The institution shall ensurc that the required numbcr ofacademic statl rbr conducting the course is always in position.
l'he rccognition is subject to fullilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory bodies likeUCC. at'iiliating Univer.sity/Body, State Governrnenl etc, as applicable.
'fhe institution shall submit to the Regional committee a sclf'- Appraisai Report ar the end of each academic yearalong with annual statement ofaccounts duly audited by a Charlered Accoun'tant.
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The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display the following

as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

b) Name of taculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certiflcate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photograph.

Name of t'aculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:

Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the

qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;

Fee charged fiom students;

Avai lable infrastructural faci lities;

Facilities added during the last quarter;

Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;

The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.

The institution shatl be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

Any false or incomplete intbrmation on website shall render the institution liable fbr withdrawal of recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and issued

thereunder, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional

Committee under the provision of Section l7(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993.

By Order,

(Awadhesh Nayak)
Regional Director

The Manager,
Government of India Press,

Department of Publications (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi- 110054.

TIIE PRINCIPAL, PT. BHAGIRATH BILGAIYAN MEMORIAL TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE

RUN BY TAKNIKI SIKSHA AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SANGATHAN, PLOT/ KHASRA NO. 33I/4, 331/5, CITY-

BINA, TEHSIL- BINA, DISTRICT: SAGAR- 47OII3, NIADHYA PRADESH

THE SBCRETARY, TAKNIKI SIKSHA AVAM SAMAJ KALYAN SANGATHAN, PLOT NO- 33I/4, 331/5, STREET-

MANORMA WARD, VILLAGE- BINA, POST OFFICE- BINA, TEHSIL. BINA, DISTRTCT: SAGAR. 47OII3,

MADHYA PRADESH
The Secretary, Higher Education, Government of Madhya Pradesh, Mantralaya, Bhopal- 462011, Madhya Pradesh with a request

to update the list of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC NCTE and copy endorsed to you'

THE REGISTRAR, DR. HARI SINGH GOUR UNIVERSITY, SAGAR, MADHYA PRADESH, with a request that the

institution be granted affiliation onlv after the institution has undated its GIS information on the NCTE website.

hoolEducation&Literacy,MinistryofF.IumanResourceDevelopment,GovernmentofIndia,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-l10001.

6. The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II, BahadurshahZafar Marg,

A 3:,liJ;,il'333;ammer, EDp Section, wRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the institution in rhe
\-.' recognized list uploaded in WRC website.

8. office order fileTtnstitution file. wRCAPP3l62t223 . r A*a-YRDilional Director
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